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XIVth CONGRESS OF BIOMECHANICS:INSTRUCTIONAL
Four Instructional Tu~rials will
offered
leaders in
to the XIVth International tr',",.~~~nn
Biomechanics as a
on
each three hoUrs duration. These have been
4
1993 and will take the fnl1d"1lUl'ilrlC1
format:
~
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FOR NOMINATIONS FOR ISB COUNCIL
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It is now time to put
a slate of nominees for the
members are
1993-1994 Council. Several current
re-election
some will appear on the ballot The
Council invites nominations from the members.h1p-at-larJge
memo
Please send your nomination in
from your nominee ro stand for V,l"-,,.uv.u,
memo of
and a short
your nominee. The bio;gralphy
include the nominee' s
research
participatiOn in the field of biomechanics in
Please include their current
num ber if posslbJle.

and

biomechanics of

Woo

tendons

13HOO ro 16HOO

Biomechanical
worksit tasks

assessment

of

Stuart McGill
An extensive set

notes will be handed
to all those
and attend. A detailed
of the material ro be
covered will
togletht~r with reglstratiC)fl
details and costs (mCXlest).

Nominations should be sent to:

r>.IIJIU.l1..l1....'U.
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who would argue the truth of this
examine the
of the

- HERMAN

enormous and "ni",,,,,,,,",,,I,,
While those of us who knew Herman also feel a
sense of
that
will be
rrre:pla.cealble loss
rernlembef(~d as a dyrlaInlC
made contributions to the field
dimensional reconstruction in Biomechanics that will stand as
beacons in
many years
come. There is
indiviclual in the world who has the breadth and
km)wled£l~e in this area
of The International
Herman attended all the
of
over the last 15 years and was a vivid
enl~aging paIticllprult in these
He was also to be
or~:anjlziI1lg committee of the satellite
meettrliZ on Three Dimensional
of Human Movement
in Poitiers in 1993 and was extremlely
of this endeavor.
the last five years, he spent much
his energy on the
new field of electronic communication to which he became
devoted.
served as
of the
bulletin board which
an
link
between biomechanical scientists all over the
this
it true to say that Herman influenced almost every
field and was
new
worker in
avenues for
scientists
His erudite comments
and voluminous contributions
intellectual debates in
these electronic
were second to none.
of us have
been
computers in what was the middle of the
to be SUl1)nS(~
from Herman who found that we were connected
see:mlngllyendless
the electronic ether.

International

To

"/lEI,rrn'-UiIT

«tJi.IV1Ul"UJl'VU.

He was

of Biomechanics.

and

.........,J"..".. was a
friend.
acal£1elmC achievements
and contributions to biomechanics int(~rn~ltio:nalJly have been
many of his
These
well chronicled
..... ''''''rhit''' are well deserved but
would tell one of
many
stories that Herman shared with me. want to
remember him that way. This
while you and ........,JU. ."IIU
were at the
of Waterloo in
and 1978. In
he
one of my biomechanics courses
me here in
Canada while was on a sabbatical leave in Finland.
Herman was issued traffic ticket on one
with the
that he
in
The
told him to tell it to the
court.
But before
court to defend
and seemed to have memorized the
and all the related laws
the
entire
Province of Ontario. In small
limit
were to be
distance (a few
Herman went back
his ticket and measured the distance. The
few hundred meters.
He went to court to defend-himself
more current and detailed lau)wj"ea~!e
laws than the
A

........ '.." ... 7JL....., ........ -....,

presented so tho]rou~~hlv
whose first lanlgu:age
person from another

into
in
intellectual
he studied the field mte~nsely
contributed
the debate on this
in aca.dernic
axes" came under frre
circles. When his beloved
historical articles

Bob Norman

4

y

this
network
for the great
contributions that he has done
the biomechanics world. His
Hu)mlxh and
network Qm~stliDns
were excellent and gave
me understand the
and
sure
all of us
research. I
rel1rlerntx~r Herman
for his

loss
his
rel1rlel1nbI'all(;e and condolence which you
will be collected at my email address
on to
and the

On

of
Executive Council of the International
of Biomechanics
of all of its
express
"""""",-"-",, .. condolences for the
death
Herman
most esteemed
friend.
bows before his tomb
Biomechanics
and receives his
cultllral

Hans

mts
een
lese
~ of
tto
nan
fact

~nd

the
the
eed

Aurelio cat)PO:.!~zo.
President
International

have
this
have
never met him or talked to him. But
the short few months
that I have
and conversed with him on matters of
medical
have found Herman to be a
and
brilliant person that seems to have been able to
amount of
done in a short time.
told Herman of my
for his
work.
with no way to contact him
I ani very
that I took that little bit of time
tell him so. I know I
will miss him.
Herman has many friends around the world that mourn his

Fellow lilGlmeCnamSi:S:
This news of Herman VVl"\,Hh>tn",'
Helrmatn had become my email
had met
to the UCLA
tnenas,hlp and
qU(~tiiOOS about anvttmu!
any hour of the
times within
He was
ab~;o111tejly instrumental in
biomechanics to the age of
electronic communication and for his efforts in
my
un<ler:Stalldulg of the field I will be forever
my
friend and \.-v.."....al:,u................ ua... I will miss you.
Vilrtn~li!v

With

far
ese

Jim
3114 Robinwood Dr,
Salt
Utah

Richard N. tlmnCl1lS,
of Exercise Science
Arizona State
AZ 85287-0404 USA

USA

ffic

ase
'ers
not

of Biomechanics

express what Herman's death means to
He was a mentor to me. and
know about 3-D ~n:lllv~l~
and feel n .... 'l7.hi"''''rIl
cornmlunlity) are
to
everyone who knew

The news of Herman's
carne as shock all of us.
No words can express the
of our sorrow. He was
OUtStaIl<1lflg academic and per;sonal e::mmlple
Without
the brilliance of his contributions to biomechatnic:s,
to their
this
His gen,erosity

the
Herman's en.llmslru;;m. and readiness to
should be an
example to all
and will not be fnr",nf'fpn
time like this,

achieve
level
communication
Ul1(len;tarl<1lIlg that has benefited individuals
biomechanics at

an
be in our

demise of
and
sincere thanks to his efforts for

5

thc~ugJhts.

HO~)chlla

me.anulg all of its own."
- song hit in "Madame

"We will not
past; so
retI'ost)(X;tion will now be
Act
sc.2)
Leendert Blankevoort
NIJrlllege:n, 5

1992

contributor in
loss of a spontaneous friend
With
ENSAM Paris France.
Herman

was to many of us a
friend and
our research work in
biomechanics is

..."'.' .........6""""'. His contributions

person
is hard to realize that this remarkable and
with
We will miss the sparklmg
is no
Emails with him.
We
and the children with
this
Workers and Co-workers
Biomechanics Section
Institute of UrthO~)ae(llCS
In",1pll"~ltu of NIJme;gen
The Netherlands.

the biomechanics C01,run,;uni,tv
returned from out of town
list
of email from BIOMCH-L and
a
messages
I fmd a message which reminds
preCiOUSrlleSS of life.
me
last 5 years to continue
Herman
de,relclniru! locomotion software for
distribution. not
for
doubt that this would be on the BIOMCH-L
He was such a sour~e
information for the
His efforts served as a
numerous
many of which are still in their formative
stages. Our greatest tribute to Herman will be continue these
efforts.
Now Jette and will not be able to search for ......"'j, .. u.u at
blomech~m1(~S conference we
or
to find
conversation.
commitment without
as a
Jette and I consider
to have known him. Our
lives have
enhanced
because of Herman's all
too brief presence. We will miss you Herman.

Clinic
enabled Herman to find citations
any scientific
that he was involved
with his
of us were familiar with this.
to remember
some of the citations at the
beg~nrllmg of the
of his PhD-thesis "Measurement
control of human movement",
1977:

"An

to

of

Urth01JOOIC Biomechanics LalOOr:atolry

We will all have our
memories of Herman and
while this is a sad time I think that it is also an aPt)rot)riate
to remember what kind of man he was. recall
assumptic)fi that "Herman
will know".
and
to
in real time.
our m~~us~;IDnls. ~~~~m(~nts
me:lswre and will
one
and

time

'n."

le

me
not
the

lve
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)ur
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their loss is the

thOUgl1lts go out to his wife and
Helman, my

once

you rest

peace.

of many who came to know and admire ... A..,.....' ...
lth1f',,..nc,h this list. As I wrote to him 1f'l3r'pnth7
have
a
interest in
but I have remained on
list
to pmticlipalte viicruiol.l!sly
such
edited international diS!CUSSIOlrl.

Jl.Jl.v"U.",u U/nlltnn,l1r has come as a
personal loss to me.
I have known Herman for almost twenty years
meet him
and at other
relation since we were interested
he

HeltInatn defended his PhD thesis on
same
Smce he defended his thesis
preSell1lted in the anf~rnCK>n.
oP1DOrtull1lity to act as an external "teJlepltloll1le e:xarmnier"
which is an
of the
showed.
want to express my
condolence with
Herman' s wife and children.

Sweden.

Kindest
Daniel UDOeSl!Tmre
Associate Vice Provost
1." ... 11>'' '",11-., of D"''1>.,,<>uh.''lI.,,·i'll
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Dear members

the biomechanics cor.rtmJUnlit)l
As to all of you, the unE~X1J(~Ctf~O
was a shock also to me and my labiJrat:orv
Herman and I had sometimes
different
about certain
valued
an
brilliant S!Cientist. His outstarloulg
contributions in
fields of VIIJ,JUU'''''
motion reconstruction from recorded
will
Cet1Rln Iv not be -fn1l"'l1rnlftpn
we would like to express our sincere condolence
to his wife and children who suffer most from
loss.

Depmtm4~nt

and LalJOr,at01':V of Biomechanics

Austria.

- GUS

PRONK

sorrow we inform you
the death of dr. ir.
Pronk
was killed last
on his
way to work as the result of a train crash.
those who have known
he will especi,ally
remembered because of his enthusiasm for his work
interest the
of
human shoulder.
to start up a.
enthusiasm and perseverance he
prC)mlsm,g. research line on the human shoulder.
The fact that this line now
out over three diffeent
serves to illustrate his wl(lesJJr~ld
the so often
gap between
between researchers and
clinicians.
to know him
Those who were
pel:'SOlla11.y will also lose very amiable
friend who
was
interested in the works and lives of others. We will
miss him
his comments,

love

Hmls
Guus

Recent
have obtained oo~nw)ns
Institutes of Health and
Public Health
at academic and medical
biomecharlical

activities
one gra·duate
An endowment
Barron International ~Cl1lOlars

THE
UnlverSl1-:v Park campus
graieluate student research efforts

human
Researchers
clinical
postwre and
consequences of deficits in
locomotor
Locomotion
in their broadest sense,
studies at
are
normal and
research in Il()()nIllg and tooltw(~ar. and fundamental studies of
pos,tural and locomotor mechanisms.
in its broad focus on a
The Center is
ootmlalUOlrlS lIllCIUldll1tg those with
the
rual)ete~s. and other
ope~ratilon. CELOS has received

intellectual forum in which research and scl1l0larshlp
There are
and clinical thrusts in
program which has the
of the human
locomotor system as its common denominator.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
CELOS combines educational ext:>enem;es, research, and
graiduate level
clinical activities to
for careers in reSeaf'Ch. teaChIng.
Graduates earn the M.S.
program
Studies as part of the
in the
Exercise and
Science or a Ph.D.
BioBehavioral Health ProJgrarn.
Students come to the program with diverse bac:kgroumds.
not limited
rehabilitation

stress
space.
been committed
uelJartmelllt of Edllcation;

bIologIcal sciences.
iI)loen~~m~:!eflmg. exercise ~.II. .,n"""",
Coursework
a rounded
in both
blOlogu::al and engJtnoonng
tog:ethl~r with courses in
""",~h.,,.... of reaum;~ areas. All
CUlmllrlatlmg in a thesis.
the
to
.... "u-t."", ... ,,·to in both funded research and clinical evaluation under
the Universi1:v
senior scholars from
pra,cuc:mg nnV'SIC]lanS and health care prolfes:slOIlals
sunrowld1Ilg medical cornmumlty
other academic institutions.
All
of research are cunrently
sponsors. Students are introduced to
re(lui1~en:lents of funded research
an
in their
ext)eri,ence. Two of our current
students
the National Institutes of
•

'V'UJ:o,VlUlAJ!'.

human locomotion in
million
mcl:udmlg: the U.S.

research programs include:

Foot - the identification of
between
three-dimensional studies of foot mc~rptlOl()gy
studies of structure-function rel:ati(mslhips.
Diabetic Foot
- the assessment
foot
cornplica.uOlllS n~sultiIllg from diabetes
the identification
the apt:,llc,ati(,n
of risk factors which may result in foot
of measurement
such
presswre distribution
to
at-risk
the assessment of the functional

apt>rmlChies to wound

of

seminar program allows students
their own work
to
scholars.
gra,duale students includes
masters candidates.
thesis.
10
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pressure measurement
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studies
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such
way
structured
American
reference document

mana~;em.ent to minimize
the clinics are collected in
studies
flow
and
information,
Association has
A
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cal
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of

librarian,
intervention trails for a new
tlOC)n:nlg system that has the
to
reduce
that occur as a result of falls.
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ACTIVITIES

cornplem,ent the research and tea(;hulg
mission
main clinical focus is on diabetic foot
management Clinical services are intended to
feedback

FACULTY

Peter

directs
and serves as
Research Director of the Diabetic Foot Clinics. His baCkgr'OUIld
includes both industrial and academic
of locomotion
Ca,{anJfl~h was the 1987 Wolffe Lecturer of
winner of the 1987
of Biomechanics.
one of four
of
State
Scholars Medals.
Assistant Professor of Biobehavioral
1992 . She is a

gfalphi(;s workstation 4336 arld color
The office environment
eqluplmelnt and the entire Center is
wOI'kst:ltiorlS. and

who
Neuromuscular Research
where she had been corldU!Ctllllg
biomecharlical

research team
of the

is arl
Professor of "-....
s.
Medical Director of the Diabetic
Locomotion Studies
Foot Clinic. He on)vlI1p!;: lea,de]~shlip in research related
diabetes and also maintains a
diabetes and endloc]Lln()10~~y
U ......UA

harness atmched to a 40' garltry is installed
over the
The
to 6",
POs:slb:Le while

rn""~"lr"U

garltry as well as movable ..."o,.,.>td',n."""
amount of
available
the visual environment

an
as consultant
prol]ects at CELOS. She holds office hours each
'-'J!...<,.LI....''-' arld is available to students for consultation on

been
and built to facilitate the
evaluation of various forms of exercise
astronauts in a
environment. It is
that this device will throw new
PO~)Slt)ll1tles for exercise countermeasures for the proolelm
poses a threat
induced
which
lOUQ:-[fmn space missions.

associates
arl
both the
education aspects of the Center. CELOS
research and
the
over
attracts scholars from
from areas such as
twelve affIliate
Mechanical
Architectural hnJ~m(~en.ng. l-hl"lll'1I(1'"
Medical

~llQ!lf!I!!!J!!!!!m!:

CELOS is
with two Kistler force
treadlIflllll. a looo element plez(X~lectric
pressure distribution
a Novel SF cat)acltailce
pressure measurement
and

In a<1<11tIon.
collaborative research
with
centers in the Eastern United States

vu,uu,,-.u

systems.
Conduction
channel

Center is fortunate to have
excellent infrastructure
of "'..uu"''''.... te:cnrn~l1. administrative arld clerical staff. This

produc:tivlty
to progress simlultme,ously

~)SSllble

This team
arld allows marlY prGljects

surface
device arld foot volume measutnng
balance disturbance
has also "'''''''''''''itch,
tools available.
If
are interested in further information reg;ardm,g
contact
Peter R.
Ph.D.
Center for Locomotion Studies

a
The space is divided into re8(~arch.
sut~jects with maximum

USA

access
mechanical workSJtlop
the Center.
Handlllcal[)pe~d

Tel:
FAX:

814-865-1972
814-863-4755

and students

site.
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PHYSICAL
ANALYSIS

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

WITH AN INTEREST IN GAIT
Rehabilitation is
~n'!llhl(!''''(1 and be reslponlSib.le
of a
lab. This
with the Director of the
who holds the Cline Chair of
Univer~itv of Tennessee at

1-1'''''''<:'11'",,1

ope~rations

are invited for a tenure-track Assistant
1993. Candidates should have
demonstrated
and
in
biomechanics and should have strong interests in uD(lerjuaciuate
~duate te~llinJ~. Research areas of interest may range
cells to muscle systems to intact org;aru.sms;
ll!"!UU'~, but are not
to, mechanics of blomalenlais
muscle mechanics and en(;~rg(~tlc;s.re~gul.ati(m
cardiovascular
blO'mech~mi(:s, and movement biomechanics.
list of

years
nelll"01.ogllcal disorders Drefen~ed.
computers beneficial. Please direct resumes

statement
letters
evaluation

'enniessc~

U.S.A.

sent to:

13

37403

TEACHING
Movement Science

and eXi>enence. would be
a graaua,te

to contribute
which focuses on musculoskeletal

would

Heise

A

and
Education students follows
to
Advanced Biomechanical
Biomechanics, The
we,U-eQUl.~~ biomechanics reS4~(;h
. links
other
Materials Enll!in~~riln£!:,

and

Professor Richard C. Nelson

has

institution of
Its campus is
situated between the forested escarpment
a
of
ocean beaches and neadlands, The
of
W 01l0111g011g has
of
is located 80 km
is

the duration of muscle
amplitude of muscle

either in

should submit an apJ)licati(}D before 18th
Dec:ember. 1992 to:
arm was ae<:oITlpti.sh(xt
sut.jects slide their arm across smooth plalttorm,
~ ....,*~~...... " •..lI 55
and the resultant absolute
which is an indication of
was measured,
The horizontal
motion of 25
which consisted of
5
blocks of 5 trials
was
with a camcorder
op€~ratmg at 60
with an exposure time of 0.001 s,
video data
inertial
instantaneous
of energy transferred
the
reaction
force and the instantaneous
power attributed to
moment were calculated.
power an~llVS:lS
the amount of
mlllSClllature and the rate of
energy transferred
was used to me:aswre
involved in the thrlDwmQ"
f-h"',",Ul·;nn

Movement Science

oUOIllgorlg NSW 2522
AUSTRALIA
j

214161
214096

CHANGE

.''LP'..JA'U ".r:IiL&.d

NAME

score results
blocks.
two trial blocks
blocks,
110flZ01lltal "Ik.,"!nr.i-,...", of

14

shoulder
less power than the elbow extensors
musculature at the wrist
no power.
ch,mg1es across

were noted across
delivered across the wrist
cn,mg,es were noted
geIlertlUc~n and transfer
to distal
sequence. This
invariant characteristic of the
SU[>J)Olrted this ';n'U'(lIMQnt te:mporaI

pro:~imaI

Robert Potvin
thesis

nre~seI1tted

I"" . . ,,,,,...,.,...,

of Waterloo

thesis re<1luirement
Doctor of PhlllosoptlY

of

of a.Q;cmist-aIltafl:omst
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CoUe(;t1vely these results showed
freedom
Bernstein
chalflg€~ in the duration of coactivation of ag(mi~)t-antagolrlist
were found. The
of muscle groups across the wrist
showed the
of
which
that individuals constrained movement at that
The most notable
in amount of muscle
occurred at the elbow extensor.
brachu. Increases in
seen over the fIrst three
blocks occurred
cOIlcwrreIltly with increases the mechanical work done on the
the elbow extensor moment. This
between
EMG
in mechanical output and the
was
shown for any other muscle group.
It was concluded
power increased slgmt],CaImy at
the elbow and shoulder
The rate of energy
transfer
the
reaction force increased
at the
wrist and the rate of energy transfer
at the elbow and wrist
over
pracU(;e were
to ",,,,,,,... I''',,rI,,, measures. No
were
the time of muscle
onset. the duration
muscle
or the duration
coactivation of

~nf'\PMJ1~r\1i'''

Professor Robert K. W. Norman

© James

Potvin 1992

There is evidence to
that
can predis,[>ose
risk of
but little data to indicate what
effects
may have on
The purpose
was to determine
caused
1I"P'I"1IPtil'ivp
increased the risk of
aaIna~~t:; to low back tissues as measured
demands on
and other
structures.
male
in the

20

in a test contraction apIJar,ltus
measures and EMG statistics measured
isometric contractions as well
test of trunk extensor muscle
endurance the end of each session.
to
accompany
were
observed in the group mean
values over the duration of each session (de:cre:ase~
moment
endurance time
16-21% and increased EMG am1plitlLlde
there
cases where individual sut~iects
conclusive
of
the short session.
strl~ng:ths of this
were that used ... UAUp"""
n"",nh'hl both the existence

1n11111"11"U7 low back
which may have
tissues
were
of time. There were no variable which showed the same trend
for all
session altltlOUlgh
decrease in the
average
in both sessions
a si,gnificaJrlt iIllcrease

of the

sessions as
increased
the flexion-relaxation response.
sut.jects exhibited a
in at least one
hyt>otillestzed to be associated with

increased COliPie~ moments
tasks. The differences observed between sub.jects
the
within sessions demonstrated the
of the data
method to Ch~lI1gj~S
collection and
and tissue
To address the purpose of this
it was necessary to
proltQc!ol and
method that would 1)
2)
the
3) estimate its tissue
consequences
continuous basis
of this anal1VSJlS.
tasks. Based on the
concluded that individuals differed
back
while others respoIUle(1
mechanics which have been hYlJOtJlles:lze:(1 to increase the risk of
<1ru1nagmg the
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to detect
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